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them, and say, "This is our father'
house and we are brethn n."

k

Whenever . beiore ia this coun
try was it regarded a reproach to
"speak easy Among barbaric
tribes and in savage wild& rudeness
may be becoming, but ia Christian
lands and among" civilized people
gentleness should be' supreme..--

v,. lf.eaIaU-vt,--t--;-

- While in India, Captain Mirry at
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AdnrtlMWsU ulr kttiM "Business
.oala.n l woUptr for tret and seats fat
every soWqusat insertion i v ,

He advertisentenu U1 helmet.! between
eeaisaetteratanypnee .
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OomBonlcatipBe. containing new ofe die
eosmoa or isoamauen are sonoiiea. jio
mnmaatoatyoa vast be enacted to ba pub
llihed that "xm tains oblectlonable persona
Use withholds, jae asms of the author, or

M will. mr more wan one column o tt a

- jAAf person BMllnfastleTed at anr anonr
oorrmmaaoon oan obtain the name

e.aithofqy application at this offlos and
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- .. "Cataradat tts'Foat offlos at Nur-Bara- B 0
' Mseeoao-elaa- s sutler.' I50A1U)1N(J AND DAY SCHOOL';

Special attention giveu to Mathematics, Oommercialiliaw, "Book-
keeping Penmanship. : . t .

Experienced teacher in Instrumental Music :i7' ;'A
"VQcai.Mnsic a prominent feature. .

Tuition, including Board, Washing, Lights, etc., $05.00 to 175 00 per
session of five months. ' '1 ".';.; vif..; I ,
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Both the method 'and . results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken i it is pleasant
ana reiresmng to the taste, ana acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses, the sys-ter-n

cffectuallyjspels ' colds, head-
aches and, fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup- - of Figs is the
only remedyf its kind ever pro-
duced,' pleasing to "the taste, and acr
ceptable to the stomachy jpwmpt in
its action and truly, beneficial in. its
effecta, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, i;
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and - have made it 'the most
popular remedy known.' i, .' , i

Syrupy of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 .pottles by all Jeading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist ivho
may not have it on hand will. pro-
cure It promptly for any !one! who
wishes to try it Do'not accept any
substitute. .4 'it ft'"1

CALIFORNIA FIQ $YRU CO,
& sah mmcisco, cal.'. 7

loumttiE. nr. - fw yorx. h. v.

" ELY'S M Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleaniti ths . -

Ifaaal Passages

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Ileal the Sorts.

Restores Ihe .

Sense of Taste'

ftad Small. UAV. FEVERTEY THE CUEE
A particle Is applied linto each nostril and

Is aereeabla. Price 50 cents at Druggists; toy
mail, registered. 80 ets. LV BROTHERS,
66 Warran Street. New York lanUdwly

AGENCY" roR
I I Willi SMSJmii

If I can sell out one Way, I'mnst try
another way, and for this reason I have
got in more goods. Tobacco, Cigars
and Fruit, Apples, Grapes, Figs, Cran- -
Derries, Lemons, uranges. A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigars (good): a fine lot
of Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut
Plug, and granulated at five cents for
two 08. , etoi, eto.- - i 7

Wh. L..PALMER,
nlStf lliddle at.. New Berne.

Ignorance Costs

mm

t " , VIHB POLITICAL SPEAK EASY,"
- Tbe Washington Post, ot March

has a leader on what it terms

y?TM Political Speak Easy." It
v. , - says :

, V "Governor Boies' inaugural ad-- -.

dress is not pleasing to the Demo---

cfatid tress, The Governor 'a ac- -

. tnovledgment that he was not

t lwted pn strict party issues, and
; his announcement that he intends

to bo1 very liberal in his administra- -

r
- tion is not what was expected of
- Dim. in otner worus, tne uemo

'
, ' , cratio press would have Iowa's new

Dempcrtttio Governor boldly assert
Democratic orinciDles. and not re

-
' tort to the ''speak easy'' methods

' t --' to carry favor with the opposition."

If A great many ol those who voted

Jor governor Boies were Eepubli- -

1 cans, and had been Republicans
Train SOoonneote with WUnHngtoa A WsU 1 s

don Train bmnd Sorth. laaviug Ooldatwt 'Sfw
7 a. nu, aud with Richmond D nvlU ' aJ-Trai-

West, learUg Ooldaboro iSIt p..rat
Train (1 eoaaaeta with Kiehnond i taiU '

Train, arrlvini at Goldsboro 8:10 p.ta.. and WlU
WllmlngtoD and Wellon TralB from th(forth at 8:16 p,m.f w r- - t t

Train leonneote with WUmlnstoa n
Waldos Tbrouf ti Freight Train, North
bound; leaving Goldsboro at Ufcoa p,1a. U

'" H..I nni .-
-

'j heir lives. It would have been
very ungenerous, not to sayun-- r

gentlemanly, for the Governor to
.. have anathematized , those to

'
Y

" 'rfiorn he was indebted' for his elcc
- , tion. n conducted his canvass
- ' ' npon the idea that a great many

of those who had been Republicans
would vote for him, otherwise his
canvass would have been senseless,
for from the beginning Iowa had
fceen a Republican State. Now be

cause the Governor is courteous to
those who left the Republican colors

...

the novelist, was intensely inter
ested" in "the" devotion v and self
denial .of .a huge elephant;! The
oeast was delendmg bimseldfrom
swarms of moaqoi toes, using a large
branch Jto keep tbemlroml.the
crannies and; cracks ot his' thick
hide. y; 'Viriii-ti-

. Uta persecutors were still annoy
ing nim greatly ,VaM was evident
from his motions, when his keeper
appeared with a little: child;; This
he laid; down before 'the animaL
saying, " Wch it H and walked
awy..,,- .4.--

. .u,--
The flephaat immediately broke

off a small whisk - from the luree
bough, and, Instead of .fanaiirg
himself, dirt c?Cd his iittenuoii to
driving away every mosquito from
tne intant.- - lie continued this u- --

til the keeper retarned, two hours
alter, tnus setting, tbougn a brute,
an example ;of devotion which few
men would have imitated.

Linon HOT DROPS.
For congas and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops. -

For sore throat acd trouchitn, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For pneumonia and hiynge'.i, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For Consumption and cUrrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Dropj.

An elegant and roli-tbl- e preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 c.'t.ts per bot

le. Prepared by 11. Mozl.j, M.D., At
ants. Ga. uovldwly '

LESION ELIXIR'
Its Wonderful Effect on rhs Liver.
Stomach, uoweli. Kidney and Blood

ur. Moziey s Ltmon mixir is a pleas-
ant lemon drtnk that positively cares
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion. Headache, Malaria, Kidney Die--'
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation ot Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by B.
Mczley, M.D., Atlanta, Or.

The librarian of the Pittsburg
library strikes a resounding blow
for her sex. She says that while
the bad bold boy is devouring
novels his gentle sister is as
similating philosophy and facts via
(Jarlyle and Kant.

Bueklem' Arnica Salvo.
Tab Best Salvk in the world for

Oats, Braises, Bores, TJloere, Salt
Bhenm, Fever Bores. Tetter. Chatmed
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively1 ouree piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
giye perfect satisfaotioa, or money re-
funded. Price 25 oents per box. For
sale by R. N. Duff t. ian 17

True Dractical dMIosodIiv makes
the most of little pleasures, and
the most of everything.

ITS EXCELLENT OTJAITLIE3
Commend to publio approval the Cali-
fornia li.inid fruit rnmnHv Rvtnn nf; J - - rFigs. It is pleating to the eve, and to
tne taste, ana Dy gently acting on tne
kidnfivfl. livnr snii hnwnU if. rlcunap
the RVBtpm f fTertnallv. Lhnrehr nrn.
moling the health and comfort ot all
woo use ic.

Courtesy doesn't cost much, but
it pays a mighty big interest on
the investment.

Be Sure
If you have made np your mind to buy

Hood's SarsaparUla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparUla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation, i
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparllla the clerk tried tolnduce ine buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that it I did not like It I need Hot
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail :

on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

'When I began taking Hood's-Jarsaparff-

I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with .dyspepsia, and so jfreak .

that at times I could hardly stand. Hooked,
and had tor some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me. so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, ,
and my Mendsfreonentlyspeak of it? "Uita,
KoA Gowf.ni Temcd strtot;Bostdn,:t:

Sold by all druggists. jfl t six for fl. Fripandonly
by O.L HOOD CO., Apothaoarles, Lowell, Hu.

100 Dosesi One Dollar,;

fiicoiiy
: rAsnfONusiTAiLoi&
Next door fa P. rf.'Draney'e Hardware

' '' ,'';'8tor,
V fiOnrn FRONT. STREET.: Jf:

Large stock of finesamplfi.? Clothing
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style, . l8d3m

and mustered under the Democratic
' flag, he is called a "Speak Easy,"

' ud we are told that he was not
. ; elected.on "strict Democratic prin-- .

ciplea."
I We, fail to see anything in the

inaugural address of Governor
, Boies that does not accord with

strict Democratic principles. It is

Jn2I dwtf W. R.

Jfoitagee's Sals.

By virtue of a power of tale conferred
upon me by, a certain mortgage eze
cuted,to tne by E. J. Patterson and J,
A- - Patterson on the 13th day of Fib.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143, etc., of the Records of
Craven county, I will sell for cash at
publio suotion to Ibe highest bidder, at
the Court House door in New Berne,
Craven, county. State of North Carolina,
on Tuesday the 15th day of April,
1890, at Twelve . o'clock, noon,
all the right, title and interest of the
mortgagor, it being nn undivided third
of the whole of the said property,
bounded as follows:

Lying on the south side of Johnson
street, and bounded on the west by the
Jerkins lot, and on the south by Neuee
street, on the east by the Small wood
and Eountree lots, on the north by
Johnston street, it being fully described
in the said mortgage, reference to
which is hereby made for a full and
more perfect description.

This the 13',h day of Jan., 1800'
P. H. PELLETIER,

'jarjU.flOJ . Mortgogee.

1 by personal letter. Address

SKINNER, Principal,

. : DB. G.K. BAGBY J
SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Middle street," oppos'lw Baptist

church, 7 "
decS dwtf NEWBERN,' N7(J.',

North Caboiika. ? - j . in tba
Carteret County. J. Bftperlor Court.

Luln B. Thomas, Plaintiff, vs. Edith 0.
Lock wood, tie KdllbO. Xhoman, Defend-
ant. ... ,KoUoe..X'
Tbe defer dant above named wilt lake

notice, that a special proeeedlDgenUtkdas
above ba been eomnienoen In the Snperior
Coort of Carteret countv. htats of North
Carolina, before the Clerk,, The purpose of 1)

iu apvoiai proceoiDg ia 10 sen ior parii-tio- n,

or to make actual partition of, the
lands owned by he plaintiff And defendant
in said connty and Slate aatenents in com
mon and sole heirs at law of William ;A,
Thomas, dee'd, said lands being-- lolly de-
scribed In tbe petition In via id special pro
ceeding. . And the said defendant will far
thertake notice, tkatsbe is required toae.- -

erarat the omoe of the Clark of Ui Superior
Carteret oounty. In Beaufort, North

Carolina, on the 1st day ot ApriVMO, end
answer or damur to the neilUon of tha
plaintiff, 'Which Is filed in said speelal

or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court ior the relief demand d In said petl--

Thls. Fehrnary 18ih,1890. ' ' 1 1
.

- JNO. D. DAtIS, I

Clerk of tire Superior Court,
Chas. Rs Thomas, Jb , - v -

PlalntifTa Attorney; ; 0 r TebUdew
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a straightforward, manly State
paper, courteous in tone and de--r

Totfd to the interests of the people
of Iowa..

'Many of as remember when the
fflag of the gallant old Whig party
5.WMi withdrawn from the political
field, the followers of Henry Clay

. ,

r

,

'Ax- -

in vne oonin came irooping co ine
Democratic lines. They camp, not as

4nparmaAdenL

At my shop on ilUddlestreet.
of - water hot or , Bold, and food Urge
rooms.

ittnldtf 'N. ' - B,BKOWN.
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fe-n.- Ji A.X)AMBi 'A..' B., (Trinity College), . ; ..''pammw i;?:z? vv :--. and 1 sciences.

, the 'conquered come, but as heroic
' patiiots to join in holy alliance

;
" with their Democratic brethren in

, . defense of their homes, their honor
and their liberties. Forgetting

' . ' past differences, they formed the
body-guar- d that stood by the Con-- .

stitution and the Union and de- -'

, fended them at all hazards and to

, toe last extremity.
As the Jackson Democrats wel- -

corned the Clay Whigs, so the
v Democrats ot tcday are ready to

welcome those Republicans who
swear allegiance to a restored

s t
. Union, dispensing its blesMoga to

all citizens of the Republic.

'II is" in this' way only that the
' JDemecracy can hope to win. . Any

other policy bars the gates against
repentant Republic ins, and the still
larger number who without re
pentance see in Democratio meas
ores the, ' surest promise of the

. future, .

The' Northwest is coming. We
hear the , tramp of her battalions,
p.-- vl lee th6 gleam of the stars on
! :r ttw. tht tons hare been' Re- -

- "Uicans, but w welcome them' as
l ."tcren.? tk'mnion ancestry

z'iioi.w a common "destiny.
: j words of reproach, no assump- -

a of superiority,
'
ehalt

, but we .fMt 'i'lpetk asyt6
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